
CAP's New Education and Training ProgramCAP's New Education and Training Program
for Senior Members Now Open for Businessfor Senior Members Now Open for Business

Civil Air Patrol's much
anticipated Volunteer
University is now a reality
as the cornerstone of
CAP's new Senior Member
Education and Training
Program.

Volunteer University, or Vol U, went live on Aug. 4, offering online and off-site
courses and schools to enhance the education and training opportunities for
CAP’s more than 37,000 members.

“This is a new era for Civil Air Patrol education and training,” said Col. Regena
Aye, chief of the Education and Training Program. “We've prepared for over a
year now, and to see it finally happening is really exciting.”

Members can find out details about the program and Volunteer University on
GoCivilAirPatrol.com. CAP Regulation 40-1, which makes the initiative official, is
also available for review.

In a congratulatory message to Aye and the Vol U team, Maj. Gen. Mark Smith,
CAP's national commander and CEO, said, "The structure and processes you
have built into the program will help it to stay leading-edge indefinitely. The fruits
of your labor will benefit the members of Civil Air Patrol for many years to come.”

More About CAP's Launch of Volunteer UniversityMore About CAP's Launch of Volunteer University

Blood Drive Mission in Ariz. Collects 500+ UnitsBlood Drive Mission in Ariz. Collects 500+ Units

When the Arizona Wing
began its mission to
support the Red Cross
during the COVID-19
pandemic by opening its
squadron facilities as
emergency blood donation
centers March 29, the goal
was to collect 500 units of
blood by Aug. 31. That

https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/members/ed-training/volu-main
https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/media/cms/CAPR_401_A541D7227EEA3.pdf
https://www.cap.news/volunteer-u-launch-brings-new-era-for-cap-education--training/
https://civilairpatrol2020.pathable.co/register-here


goal was exceeded a
month early, on July 30,
when 31 units donated at
the 388th Composite
Squadron in Glendale
brought the overall total to
519 units.

“This was the 15th blood
donor center mission in
106 days. That’s
unprecedented,” said Lt.
Col. Bob Ditch, incident

commander for the Arizona Wing’s effort. “But we still have more lives to help
save,” he said, noting that six more blood drives are already scheduled for
August.

More About the Ariz. Wing's Blood Donation EffortsMore About the Ariz. Wing's Blood Donation Efforts

Hawk Mountain RangerHawk Mountain Ranger
School Goes VirtualSchool Goes Virtual

As CAP's only National Cadet Special
Activity to move to a completely online
format so far this year, Hawk Mountain
Ranger School wrapped up its 64th year
with more than 650 participants from 44
wings.

Virtual training sessions featured a
widespread curriculum covering the Basic
and Advanced Ranger Course, Team
Leaders Course and Field Medic Course –
training typically provided as part of the
summer activity. Classes included such
topics as basic and advanced navigation,
ropes and knots, search theories, basic
survival skills and several other
fundamental ranger tasks.

“I'm inspired by all the CAP members who participated online knowing that we
weren't going to provide sign-offs simply because they wanted to advance their
training. That is how dedicated CAP members are,” said Lt. Col. Brian Cuce,
Hawk Mountain Ranger School commander.

More About Hawk Mountain's Virtual SchoolMore About Hawk Mountain's Virtual School

Del. Wing Cadet Solos Glider on 14th BirthdayDel. Wing Cadet Solos Glider on 14th Birthday

https://www.cap.news/ariz-wing-blood-drive-mission-collects-500-units/
https://www.cap.news/hawk-mtn-virtual-version-draws-650-from-44-wings/


Cadet Master Sgt. Lars Trone of the
Delaware Wing's North Chesapeake
Cadet Squadron had planned to
celebrate his 14th birthday on July 25 at
CAP's Tri-Wing Encampment, which
was canceled due to the COVID-19
pandemic. Instead, he spent the day
soaring the skies in a glider and earning
his Student Glider Pilot's Certificate.

To top it off, his instructor, Dave
Anderson (seen in photo with him), said
of Trone’s glider flight, “It was a
textbook takeoff and a smooth landing
that most any pilot would be envious of.”

NHQ NewsNHQ News

Sneak Peek at CAP's New Innovation ProgramSneak Peek at CAP's New Innovation Program

Curious about Civil Air Patrol’s new Innovation Program to be officially launched
during the 2020 National Conference? Wondering who invented CAP’s innovation
approach?

During a monthly meeting, the Technical Advisory Group, CAP’s information
technology volunteer leaders, proposed the idea of an eServices platform that
would make local technical solutions available to other members for reuse.

That evening, HUBCAP Phase 1 was born. 

CAP leadership was intrigued by HUBCAP’s capabilities that allow any member
to submit their “invention” and the reliance of crowdsourcing to surface the best
ideas. They charged the member-led Innovation Governance Team to design
processes and tools that capture any type of innovation artifact, provide a home
for sharing best practices and create a marketplace for seeking innovation
partners to assist members to move an idea to a viable solution. 

Please visit the Innovation offerings in the 2020 National Conference schedule for
more details on this initiative.

What’s next? HUBCAP Phase 2 to be released Aug. 11.What’s next? HUBCAP Phase 2 to be released Aug. 11.

More Info About HUBCAPMore Info About HUBCAP

National Conference Registration Remains OpenNational Conference Registration Remains Open

https://capipedia.cap.gov/index.php?title=HubCAP


Due to an overwhelming
response, CAP has increased
the number of seats available for
the virtual 2020 National
Conference, so registration
remains open.

If you thought you missed the
chance to be part of the first
virtual National Conference,
register today with access code CAPExcel2020CAPExcel2020. (Reminder: The code is case
sensitive, so please type or paste as is here.)

Over 8,100 people have registered so far for the virtual National Conference
which begins on Aug. 14. That’s more than 10 times our normal registration for an
in-person event.

As part of your registration, content access from the conference (presentations,
videos, etc.) will be available for one year. So even if you cannot attend Aug 14-
15 but would like to view the content at a more convenient time, you need to be in
the system. Register today.

Previewing CAP's Education and Training ProgramPreviewing CAP's Education and Training Program

In the weeks leading up to the launch of
Volunteer University, we've been providing an
overview of the focus and requirements for
each level of CAP instruction. Here is an

overview for the final phase, Level V:

https://civilairpatrol2020.pathable.co/register-here
https://civilairpatrol2020.pathable.co/register-here


More About CAP's Volunteer UniversityMore About CAP's Volunteer University

https://www.gocivilairpatrol.com/members/ed-training/volu-main


This Week's Top HeadlinesThis Week's Top Headlines

“Project C.U.R.E. Provides PPE to Rural Hospitals in Colorado”
-KDVR.com

“COVID-19 Mission: How Samples Are Taken from Corpus Christi for
Testing”

-Caller-Times

Tweet of the Week Tweet of the Week @CivilAirPatrol@CivilAirPatrol

Insta Photo of the Week Insta Photo of the Week @CivilAirPatrol@CivilAirPatrol

https://kdvr.com/news/project-c-u-r-e-provides-ppe-to-rural-hospitals-in-colorado/
https://www.caller.com/story/news/local/2020/07/31/covid-19-mission-how-samples-corpus-christi-get-testing-labs/5545922002/
https://twitter.com/UnmannedSafety/status/1288870738368303105?s=20
https://www.instagram.com/p/CDRdPRPFNPH/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
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